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DEC.ISION  No  ?/81
oF rHE ApP-FEC  couryclt 0F MrNrSrqF$
oF  10.4.198  1
on the  composition  of  the  Committee on Industriai.  Co-operation
and iüs  rules  of  operation
IIIE  ACP.EEC  COUNCIL  OT MINISTERS,
Having  regard  to  the  Second ACP-EEC  Convention  signed  at  Lorn6  ;
on ,1  Octobet  !979  .(hereinafter  referred  to  as  rrthe Conveption"),
and in  particular  Article  ?8 thereof,
Having  regard  to  the  proposal  faon  the  Connittee  of  .AnbasEadors,
..  r/.  r...2  r!
Anxlous  to  ensure  the  firlfilnent  of  the  obJectives  which  tlre
ACxt  States  and. the  Cornmuniff have  Eet  tbemselves  rrnder  tltle  V of
the  Convention;
HavinE  regard  to  the  contribution  thai  effective  industria-l
co-op€ration  between the  ACP States  and. tbe  Courunity  csn  rnekg to
the  ind,ustriat  development  of  the  fornert
FLq.S  ADC?TBD  the  follovr.ing  coqposition  for  aad, rrrles  of  operatioa  of
the  Cc:irnittee  on  Industrlal  Co-operation  i
Artiel,e  1
1  .  Tlre Connittee  on  Ind.ustriaL  Co*operation  set  up  W  Article  ?8
of  the  Conveation  (hereinafier  referred,  to  as  rrthe Corrmtttee  " )
shall.  be couposed,  on the  one hand.r of  representatives  of  each of
tire  !,iember  States  of  ihe  European  Economic  Conmr.rnityr I  repres€ll-
tative  of  the  Commission of  the  E\rropean Conmnities  aad. a
representative  of  the  E\ropean  Investaeat  Bank andr  ort the  cther
hand.r of  eighteen  representatives  of  the  AC? Statee.
2.  [he  tem  of  office  of  the  representative  designated. W  the
Ag!  Group of  States  shall  be  one year  and, shall  be  renevye,ble'  fhe
$eeretariat  of  the  AC? States  shalI  fo:r*ard,  a list  of  these
representatives  to  the  Commrniff.
A$icle  2
Tire  tasks  of  the  Connittee  which  are  defined  i:t  Article  f B( t )
of  ihe  Convention  are  as  follcws;
.../...(b)
-?-
J
(a)  to  review  progress  i:e  the  inpleurentation  of  the  overalJ.  prograrme
of  industrial  cc-op€ration  resultiJlg  from  this  Conventj,on  andr
trhere  appropriate,  to  subnit  reconlrrendations  to  the  Coaunittee of
finbassadors;
to  exanine  problerns  aad.  policy  issues  ir'  the  field,  of  industrial
eo-operation  submi.tted  to  it  by  the  AC? States  or  by  the  ConrnrniW,
a.nd.  to  utactertake n'here necessary  iis  owt! evaluations  of  these
matters  with  a view  to  suggesting  a,ppropriate  solutiorls  i .
to  organize r  a,  the  request  of  the  Conuunity  or  of  the  ACP $tates  n
a review  of  tre::d.s  j:r  the  j.nd,ustrial  policies  of  the  AC? States
and. of  the  llenber  States  as  rvel1  as  d.evelopnents  in  the  vrorld.
i.ndustrial  situation  w"ith  a vievr  to  exchanging  info:mation
necessaqf  for  inprov:ing  j.nd,ustria-l  co-oporation  and, facilitating
the  jsrd.ustrial  d.evelopraent of  the  Actp states;
(d)  to  guiiler  auperrize  ead coatrol  the  activities  of  the  Centre  for
lxdustrial  DevelopDent  refered  to  in  Article  79  of  the  conventlon,
and  to  report  to  tbe  Connittee  of  Arbessadors  and.,  theough  it,  to
the  Council  of  lfi.nlsters;
(e)  to  perfo:m  such  other  frrnctions  asr  m€y be  asrsigned,  to  it  by  tbe
Comraittee of  Anbassad.ors  .
(c  )
,rr/r.a- 4,-
Ihe  Connitte€  shalL  also  carrlr  out  sucb  otbcr  tasks  sa  Ey  b€
entnrsted  to  lt  by  the  Cotliatl  of  ULalEterE,  Irrsuartt,  la  partlcular,
to  Decislon  l{o  .....  laying  doruc tbe  StatrrteE  and,::ules  of  olle:ratigE
of  ttre  Centre  for  Inclustrlel  Devcloprnent.
The Cormltt€€  sha.ll  dEtenLne  the  rrrlee  for  the  epplicati@  of
thls  Article.
Arüicle  3
If  aecessarlr  thE  Coaqittee  uayr.for  the  $rrtose  of  executüg
speciflc  tasks,  set  up  ad  hoc  worklng  parlles  ead. shell  iteteml,ac
thei!  coru!,ositioE  aral  tetitrs  of  reference  1n  edvaace.  ghege  worklng
parties  sha1l  rsporü  to  the  ColmJttee,
Artlcle  4
the  off,ice  of  Chai:naa  of  tbe  CormLttee  shall  be  held  alternately
for  periods  of  sLr  Em,thE  !y  tbe  ACP Statee  aad, tbe  Comlaity.
Article  5
Maetlags.  of  the  Comlttee  sha'tl  !6  cmveneil  bEf th€  Chailroal1  uad€r
th€  cond.itions  set  out  il  the  Rrrles  of  Proceilure  provliletl  for  ire
Arttele  8.
Article  5
lVi.thout preJudice  to  ArticLe  lp  ary  ACP State  which  is  not  a
rnenber  of  the  cor@ittee  oay  particlpate  ia  neetlngs  of  tbE  co@ltt€€
as  an  obser,\rer.
t  o o/  t  o o-5'
AtLicte  jl
lYithin  the  frrarnework of  lts  clutles,  the  Coruaittee  shall  aet  by
nrtual  agreenent  between  the  ACP Statee  on the  one hand, and, the
Comrn:nity  on the  other.
Artiele  I
[he  Comittee  shall  ad.opt  its  orm  zrrles  of  procedllro  o
ArticLe  9
the  regional  eeononlc  groupi.ngs  of  ;;"  AcP  States,  referecl  to
ln  Annex  äfI  to  the  Firral  Act  of  the  ConventJ.on,  as  well  as  any  other
regional  economie  groupings  between  ACP States  that  nay'be  approved  by
the  Council  of  Mintsters  ,  may be  nepresented  at  naeeti.regs of  the
Conrrittee  as  obsenreFS r
Artiele.JO
The Centre  for  Ind,ustrial  Development  shal1  be  represented.  at  tbe
meetings  of  the  Coumittee  at  which  tbe  Latter  lays  clornrr  $ddeJ.lnes
for  asrd camies  out  the  period,S.c  reviews  of  the  activities  of  the
Centre.
the  [echnical  Centre  for  Agricrrttrrral  and Rrral  Co-operation
shaLl ,  4t  the  invitation  of  the  Chai:ma.n of  the  Conrnittee,  be
represented  at  meetings  of  the  gemnittee  qvhen  matters  concarring
the  saiü  Centre  are  to  be d.iscuegeü"
.  .  ./., .-6-
Article  11
The  Committee  shall  lay  down  detailed  aruangements  for
the  regular  consuLtation  of  the  economic  and  social  sectors
of  the  ACP States  and  of  ühe  Community.
Article  12.
The  ACP States  ,  ühe  l'lember  States  and  the  Community  shall  t
each  to  the  extent  to  which  it  is  concerned,  take  the  meaEures
necessary  to  inplement  this  Decision.
Ar9icIe  1l
This  Decision  shall  enter  into  force  on  ühe  day  of  its
adopt ion.
It  shall  apply  as  from  t  January  1981.
.../...-7-
Udfardiget  i  Luxembourgr den
Gesehehen  zu Luxemburg am
Done at  Luxenbourg,
Fait  ä  Luxernbourg, le -  Ey  uve orö  AouEepFo0pvo  ,  ar t G
Fatto  a Lussemburgo, addi'
Gedaan  te  Luxembürg,
10.4,1981
Pg AVS  -EgF lvlinisterrädet  s  vegne
Im Namen  des AKP-EWG  Ministerraües
For  the  ACP-EEC  Council  of .Ivliniscers
Par Ie  Conseil  des Ministres  ACP-CEE
f r,ci rö  E  upForil,  u  o  r6v  ' Ynoupvöv AKE-EOK
Per il  Consiglio  dei  Ministri  ACP-CEE
Voor  de ACS-EEG  Raad van Minister
Formand
Der  Präsident
The  President
Le  prdsident
'O  npöeöpos
fl  Presidente
De Voorzitter
H'L.  SmARER
.../...-8-
. r./  ...-9-
nwEs  0F' PRccEDTtRE
of  the Comitüee  on Industrj.al, Co-operation
Article  1
L..  The Co--iütee  oa  induetrial  Co-operati.on,  hereinafier
ealleC  the  nCosrni  ttee  n  ,  shali  neec  at  tEast  twice  a  year  cn
Cates  to  be f,ixed, by  it  by  joint  agreenent.between  che ACP
States  and, the  Conmunliy.
2.  The Consitiee  nay  also  aeet  on  any  other  date  'at  the
request  eitber  of  tbe  ACP States  or  tbe  Communiüy, following
eonsultation  between  the  Chairrnan anC both  partles  .
3  .  There  shal,l  nornalJ.y  be  a  p  erioC  of  not ice  of  not
iess  ühan 7 Cays fcr  the  neetings  cf  the  Conrni;tee  excepE
j;t  cases  o.f energeney  where  the  tine-linit  stipulated
above nay  be reciuced.
, a r/  ,  a,,r10-
ArticLe  2
tbe  Corooittee  shall  Eeet  either  zt  tbe  places  'ilhere  the
aeetings  of  the  Councii  of  the  Errropean ConmunitieE  are  usually
bel,d,, or  at  the  premises  of  the  ACP  General  Secretariat  or  in
€rn ACP State,  in  confornity  wi.th  e  special  d,eeision  taken  by
the  Ccnnittee.
Article  J
1,  The provisional  agenda for  each meeting  shal1  be  drawn
up  by  the  Chair:oan.  It  Ehal1  be  cotrmunicated  to  the  other
nesrbers of  ühe Conniütee  not  legs  than  T Cays ber'ore  ihe
neeüing.
The agenda shall  be  adopted  by  the  Conmictee  at  ühe
begigir.S  of  each aeeting.  In  an  emergsncy  the  Comiüiee
lay  CeeiCe, at  ühe reguest  of  the  ACP  Siates  or  the
Cosnnrrnity, to  ineLud,e on  the  agenCa itenE  in  respect  cf
'rhich  tbe  üi-ne-fi-nit  laid  Cown in  paragraph  t  has  not
been net.
h-iren  the  Cornm'ittee neets  under  the  3nergency  conCit:.cns
referreci  to  in  the  third  paragraph  of  ArtlcLe  !  the  tj.ne-
Lj.uit  Laid, cown in  paragraph  t  of  this  Article  nay  be  re<iucec.
Artiele  4
appointed, by  ühe
2.
the  members of
.{CP  Siaües  and the
the  Connittee  shaLl'oe
Comnunity  respectivelY  .
,/11 t
ATticLe  5
tbe  netubers of  ühe Qsnni  g?ee nay  be  accoapani.ed by
officials  to  asEist  !hen.
They  Eay be  represented  by  persons  desi.gnateC  by  then.
Article  6
Aü tbe  reguest  of  the  ACP  Süates  or  the  Comnuniüy, ühe
Conqrittee  Bay d,eeide to  hold  neetl.ngs  without  the  partieipation,
provided  for  in  Article  9 of  Decision  No  /8t  of  the  CounciL
of  Ministers,  of  observers  from  regional  economic  groupings  of
ACP  Staües.
Article  T
The  Cornrniütee  mey,  bg  ad boe  decision,  invite  nembers of
the  Ad,visory  Cor:ncil  o.f the  Centre  for  Industrial  Development
üo gqtici.pate  in  the  proceedings  of  the  Counii'üee  as  obs  ervers
with  ihe  right  to  speak  when particular  itens  requiring  specific
knowledge  are  io  be  exatnined.
Article  8
Meet  ings  of  ttre  Conmittee  shalL  no  t  be public  .
Tbe deU.b  erations  of  the  Commiitee shaLl  be covered
by tbe  obligaüion  of  professional  secrecy  unlesE  the  Conmittee
should, deeid,e otherwi.se.
. r./  . r.,12r
Article  9
Correspondenee  intended  for  the  Con'nittee  shall  be  sent
to  ühe  Chairnan  of  the  Committee  at  ihe  address  of  the
Secretariat  of  ühe  Council  of  Ministers.
ArticLe  L0
ilnless  otherwise  decided,,  the  Comittee  Ehall  base iüs
deliberations  on docunentation  prepa::ed  r'.n  Danish,  Dutch,
English,  French,  German, Greek  and  lüalian.
Article  tt
the  proeeedings  of  the  Conmittee  shali  be  valiC  only  if
?b, least  si:r  of  the  represenüatives  of  the  Member  Staies  cf
ühe Comrnunity, one Conmission  represenüative,  and nine
representatives  of  the  ACP  States  are  present.
A{Uic,le  i?
lhe  Coml|litiee  shalL  subrnit  reports  on  ii  s  worlc  io  the
ACP-EE0 Conmittee  of  Aobassad,ors .
Artig.le  1l-
SecretariaL  and other  work  required,  for  the  functioning
of  the  Corunittee  (preparation  of  agenda and circulation  of
Coeunents :elatlrg  thereto,  etc . )  shaLl  be carried  out  by  the
Secretarlat  of  the  Council  of  Ministers.
Artic 1e i 4
The  Secretariaü  shail,  äfter  each  neeting  cf  the  Comnittee,
::a',.1 up  ihe  rescri.  cf  che  neeiing.
,  r  r/  ,  a,r  13 _
Udfardlget  1 Bnuelles,  den
ffi:n:1"3-,::.i::'ser 
'nr  rl8.  lll' lgsl
Fal,t  a  Bruxelles,  le 'Eyrve  otts  BpuEdtleg,  srtc
Fatto  a  Bnrnelleg,  addL r
Gedaan te  Bruggel,
For  Udvalget  for  lndustrlelt  Sanarbejde
In  Hanen des  Ausschusses  für  Lndustrlelle  Zusanunenarbelt
For  the  Coualttee  on  fndustrlal  co-operatlon
Par  le  Comtt€ de coop€ration  Lndustrielle
f uö rrlv  'grrurponrl  B  rounxevrxflC  Euvepyqorlsg
Per  11 Conl,tato  per  la  cooperazlone  lndustrlale
Voor  het  Conlt€  voor  Lndustriäle  sanennerking
Formand
Der  Präsldent
Tbe Prestdent
.../..._ 14  _
.../.. ._  Ij  a
DECISION  No  5 /81
0F TIIE ACg-EEC  CoUNCIL  0F MINTSTERS
0F  10.4"1081
laying  down the  Statutes  and rules  of  operaüion  of
tlre  Centre  for  Industrial  DeveLopment
TIIE  ACP-EEC  COUNCIL OF MINISTffiS,
Havtng  regard  to  ühe.Second  ACP-EEC Conventj.on  signed  at
Lon€r  on  3t  October  I9T9  (hereinafter  referyed  to  as  nthe
conventionr'),  and  in  partieular  ArtieLe  g1(z)  tnereof,
Having  regard  tc  the  proposal  from  the  Connittee  of
Anbassadors,
,.r/.r.-16-
Anxious  to  easute  the  firlfil-Eeat  of  tbe  obicctlvrs  nbl'ch  tla  AC? Statcg
aad tbe  Co@u!.lty  bave  Ect  tbsnselvesi
Eevl$g  r€gatA  to  tbe  coatrtbutloa  tbat  effcctlvc  iailustt'isl  co-oParsttott
b€twesa  thc  acP  states  aüal tb.  couunity  cao  tlakc  to  thE  Lnürg.trial
il.velolE€t1t  of  thc  AC? Stetes;
ltbeleEs  Ar-ticles  ?9  to  81  of  tbB  Coavcatloa  itcflJre  thr  obtactlvct
taEks  arlil  gcaelal  conditioBs  of  oparatlo!  of  tbc  Ccatn  fot  I:rduEtrial
Dcvelolneat,
EAS ADOSISD tbc  fol1ori.:eg  st8tutrs  aaö  r.n-lcs  of  oPelatlsB  otr  tb€  ceatlc
for  lrÄustrieJ.  Drv€lolnelt  s
Ä:rbicla  1
t.  llbe  ccatrr  for  bdustrieJ,  Devc]'elncat  act  up  by  Artie]'e  J5  of
, the  ACTTEEC  Conveutioa  of  Loud  stgasÖ  oa  28 tcbnrarT  19?5  (bcrafrrF
aft6r  rtfelrrd  to  aa  nthr  Ceatrcr)  shrll  enJoy  in  cacb  of  tbc  Stetas
rbich  are  ?erties  to  tbe  gonv€rltlo!,  tbe  noet  .xtensive  le€al
capacity  eccortled  to  legal  leraosEr
2.  Ihe  Ceutle  sba1l  bo  1611-psofit  Eaküg.  It  sba11 Dalve its  scrt
il  BnrsselE.
Artlcle  2
Ehe Ceatrs  sba1l  aLn  et  helpi:ag  r.itbi[  tbe  fraaework  of  the
provisioas  anal prj.lciples  of  lit1e  V of  the  Couvcntloa  to  establisb  and
strengthen  iaöustlial  ultterüakilgs  ln  the  AgP Statesr  DertistrLally  by
encouragi!.g  i:ritiatives  by  tbE  ecoEouic  op€ratols  of  tbe  Co*ulity  aocl
the  ACP  StateE.
..  ,/.  ,  ,_ 17  _
As  a  practicnl  upera-tloira]-  llrEtnlEeat,  the  Centre  gball  f,or  thig
purpose  assist  ln  tbe  proEotlorl  of  lrlebls  lndustrial  lrojectE  that
Eeet  the  ue6ds  of  AC? Statcg  asil  tBkE  Ep€cla].  account  of, th.  Lnportance
of  j.ntenr,El  anö  ext€!!o8l  rarket  opBorhrnltles,  the  DroceaeJ:r,g of  ran
naterlEls  and the  uee  of  local  Eatsrlals  for  laJ3rfacärrlrrg.  $rch
.activity  ril1  be  urderbeke!  in  cloee  co-operrtion  f,ltb  tb.e ACP gtatss'
th€  lfeEbe'r  Stet.E  aaal tha  Coqieeioa  alcö tbis  Bal'.k witbl!  thsir
rerpectlve  porcrE.
Ia  its  Drogrejr@o orl  Laalustrlal.  grogetio!,,  aXrc!,al.  chphssls  shsll
bo  pLacett on  tbo  i.leatl,flcatloa  anö  exploltetlo|1  of  t!,e  possibl,].ltlas
of  Joint  veaturss  Elral subcoatracti.:rg  aE rel1  as  of  the  Dotaatial  of
sell  anrl aecllunrclzeit  iltlu,strlea.  Adequata  atteatloa  sha,Ll  elso  be
petd  to  tbe  ilevelolreat  a!,d  colrsolldation  of  regloasl  üduEtrla].
1no  jects.
Ia  lte  effort  to  b€1!  ln  establishing  aoÄ  gtreagtheaiag  i:rüretrial
ud,erüakhcgs  Lu, tbe  ACP States  the  Ceatre  shall  ailopt  apprcprlate
t!.a$rFes  nttbin  the  lLalts  of  its  reaq|rrces  and  lts  fuactlons  l:c  the
fiekl  of  tlanEfcr  aüal tiev€lolDeBt  of  tecb[ology,  itduEtrtal  trai:dllg
i.nd  iJBforiBatlolr.
.../..  .-18-
Arüic]'e  3
1.  In  ord,er to  attaln  ltE  obJective,  the  Centre  ehBll:
( a)  gatber  end, öissenlaete  all  relevant  lafonatlon  oa  the
cond.itloae  and, ogporüraitles  for  inrlustrlal  eo-operatton  as
well  as  orgaaize  arod,  facilitate  coatacts  and, 
"""1i'rags 
of  all
kj:rds  between  Couuaity  aad, AqP States  t  lnüustrial  policy-
nakere,  prmoters  a"d  ecououie  anö fiaanciBl  operators;
(b )  supply  l:rfo:nation  as  well  as  speclfic  adrrisory  senrlces  aad,
e:cperüi.se  ,  lnclucliJg  feasibility  stud,lee,  for  tb,e pu{pose  of
accelerating  the  EEtablishreat  of  i:rclustrtel  r:trtlerüaklngs
requlred  by  the  AqP States  and. eaEru'ltrg  vtability  bf  e=lsti-g
undertakingp;  the  Centre  r.iLl,  if  necsasary,  asaisü  i:r  tb,e
foLlor-uo 
-aad, 
isplernentat  i.oa;
( c  )  id,eutify  a,ad.  evaluate  ,  on the  basis  of  aeed,g iad,icated,  by
ACT States,  opportunities  for  industriaL  tralning  to  meet
requirements  of  alread.y  exiEtJ.g  as well  as  proJeeted,  indus-
trial  rrnderüabings  in  ACP States,  taking  into  accornrt  the
various  faeilities  available  for  conducting  a,nd filanci:eg  srch
trai-ning  scheues anö,  wbere  appropriate,  assist  i:r  thej.r
i npleaentation;
..r/...19r
(d)  iclentify,  evalua,te  arrd guppry  i.ufomp,tj,oa  and, ad,vice  on  th,e
acguisitioa,  tbe  ad,aptatioa  anÖ devel,olnent  of  approprlate
ind,ustrial  technolog,  incluöi:rg  tschnologlcal  infrastnr,cture  t
relatiag  to  coacrete  projecte  of  laterest  to  the  A6? Stataa;
(e)  iöeatlfy  and, provicte  info:mation  wbera  neeessaqf  on poesible
EoureEs of  fl:rar,ee.
2.  In  the  inpleneatatioa  of  its  furetlon,  the  Ceatre  trlll  pey
attentioa  to  tb,e special  problems  of  least-developed,  lanüLockeü
and, islalrd  AC? States.  '  '
Arbicle  4
tbe  activitles  of  the  Ceutre  Ehal1  be  guirteclr  supe:sriseÖ and
controlled.  by  tbe  Committee  orr laÖustrlal  Co-operation  (hereias.fter
referred,  to  aE 'rthe  Comitteer)  i.le accord.anee w:Ltb Article  78  of  tb,e
Coavention.
Arüicle  5
1.  tbe  Ceatre  shal1  be  head,ed, by  a  Direetor  asEisted.  by  a
Deptrff  Director,  both  of  whom  sha1l  be  aBpointed  by  the  Com:Lttee.
2.  tsb,e  Director  shaLl  be  responsible  for  th,e 1egel  represeatatibn
of  the  Centre.
3.  the  Director  sha1l  con$rlt  tbe  Deprrty Director  on aLJ. natters
of  poliey-6gktn*  a.nd,  adni,nistratioa  of  the  Centre.
.,  ./...1.
-2o"
Arbic]'e  5,
The  AdvisorT  Couacll,  eeteblisbed,  l:r  eceordarrce  rlth
Arbicle  81(3)  alra  (+)  of  tbe  Corrventi.ou,  ghell  heve  the  task  of
aclvising  elrd essistiag  tbe  Centre  iJ1 the  progra@ing  aad, d,evelop-
aent  of  its  lndustrial  activities.  tb,e Aüvisorg  Oouncll  ehall  be
eongtrlted, by  tbe  Dlreetor,  when appropriate  r  on  any  Brolnsed
operatioas  aad. on  i.uporbant  Betters  arlgi.B  fron  tbe  acttvities  of
tbe  Centre.  It  may alsor  orx its  owtr iniftgtive,  uake  aüV $rggpstioa
or  nrbnoit  to  the  Dlrector  arlf  questioa  tbat  lt  cleens usefrrl.  It  .
sball  give  ltg  opinion  oB, the  arnra3"  Frograrne  of  work,  th,E buöget
and, the  geaeral  r'eport.
In  tbe  event  sf  dlsagreenent  betreen  tbe  Dtrector  and  tbe
CorrnciJ,,  tbe  Coroittee  sball  be  itrforned,  of  th,e views  of  the
Counci.l.
Tbe Corrncil  shal1  be  composed,  of  16 meabers rritb  consiclerable
iaÖustrial  e:rperienee,  especial-ly  in  th,e nanufacturiag  sector.  tbey
shall  be  chosen  i$  a  personal  capacity,  and oa the  baeis  of  th,eir
quelificatiorxsr  from  nationals  of  the  StateE  party  to  the  Convention,
tbey  ehall  be appointed, by  tbe  Coqpittee.
3.  Men*bers  of  the  Coureil  shalL  be  appoiated,  for  a  period,  qf  two
years.  Their  te:m  of  offlce  Eay be  extended,.
4.  Iüenbers  of  the  Council  sbal1  select  from  arnong  tbeir  number  a
Chainnan  who  ghalL  holö  office  for  one  f€Brr
.  ../,  ..
et
1o5.
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tbe  Couact-  sba"Ul lay  Oonr the  nnber  of  aeett"rga  1t  Ls  to
bolcl  each  gsatr  It  sbdtl  algo  treat  wb,enever necessely  for  tbe
executlon  of  lts  tasks,  €ttber  at  tbe  request  of  the  Director  or
oa  its  owa tsltiattve  rhea  so  rEquesteö  by  at  Leest  2/3  of  its
ugmberg.
lbe  Dlreetor  araÖ  the  Deputy  Dlr€ctor  shEll  lake  pert  irr  the
proceedings  of  the  Couacil.  Ihe  Ceatre  shell  prepare  tbe  Corrncilts
meetings  anö provid,e  th,e seeretarlat  th,ereof,
7.  lhe  Couneil  nay  innlte  experüs  froru  outsid,e  the  Centre  to  gtve
opinioas  otr speclfie  guestiollso
8.  the  Counell  Ehall  ed,opt  its  o$rtr  nrles  of  procedrrre  aad, nrboit
tben  to  tbe  Comittee  for  approv€l1.
Arttcle  T
1.  lhe  DJ.rector,  after  coasrrlti"rg  tb,e Cotrncil,  shaU  submit  tb,e
annraL  work  progran'ne  of  the  Centre  to  the  Connittee  for  approval
togetber  rith  tbe  opiaioa  of  the  Council.
2.  the  Direetor  she,lJ,  regrrlarly  j:efo:n  tbe  Comittee  of  tbe
activities  of  the  Centre.
3.  Ihe  Dlrector  sha1l  each  year  d.raw  up  a  general  report  on  the
activitj.es  of  the  Centre  and,,  after  coagultiag  the  Cor:ncil,  shal1
submit  it  to  ihe  Comittee.
6.
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4.  tb,e  Dlrector  sball  be  rcspoagtble  for  the  organtzetlon  atld
nansßeBeat  of  the  centre.
J.  !b,e  Cornl'ttea  ahnll  adopt  tbe  eonöitiorrs  of  eapLoyuent  of
staff,.
Artielg.,8.
[be  proeedrrree  for  drawürg  rrpr  tg"-ptl"g  aaö  rrnplenentlag  thc
hrÖget  of  tbe  Ceatre  sball  be  1a10  dovnr,  in  tb,e  Flnasci&I  8aglrlgt1oa
aüopted  by  tbe  Comitt€c.
&I$3gt?=9,
lfesbers  of  tb€  Oorrnci3'p tbe  Dl.rectorr  tbe  Daprty  Di-rector,  th.E
staff  alfft  all  other  persons  parüieipat'tng  ln  tb,e  activtties  of  tbe
Centre  shall  be  borrnd,  even, after  tb,eir  duties  bave  ceaseÖr rrot  to
üisclose  inforra,tlon  of  the  ki;rd  covered. by  tb,e obllgetion  of, profes-
siolrel  eecrecllr
Arüicle  10
--q-
Protoeol  No  3  on  Privil,eges  and, &nmrnlties  ar:nexed,  to  tbe
Convention  shall  apply  tc  th,e  Centgs.
ArtieLe  1  1
fhese  Statutes  Bay  be  alsended, by  the  Corr:rcil  of  üitristerg  on  the
recorcrend.ation  of  the  Coumittee  of  Ambassad,ors.
Arbicle  1  2
Article  188  of  the  Coavention  shall  apply  to  the  Ceatre.
.  ,./..,-23-
Artl.alc  15
lbc  ACF Süates,  tbG  llerbrr  Statcr  rnd  ühc  Co@unl.ty  lhaltr,
.ech  to  tb.  cxt.nt  to  rhlcb  lt  1g  conccrncd,  takc  tho  tr€esunes
nocsraat?  to  lnplencnt  tht!  Dcclclon.
Artlclc  14
Thlc  Dccigton  rball  snt.r  Lnto  force  on  thc  day  of  itc
edoptlon.
It  shall  aDDly  ar  firou  t  January  1981.
.  r.1...Udferdiget  i  Luxembourg,  den
üeschehen  zu  Luxemburg an
Done at  Luxembourgt
Fait  ä  Luxembourgr  I€ 'Ey uve crrö nouEeuFöOPvo  '  qc t S
Fatto  a  Lussembu:rgor addi t
Gedaan te  LuxembrtrB,
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1O.4.  1981
Pe AVS-E9F Ministerrädets  vegne
In  Namen des  AKP-EWG  Ministerrates
For  the  ACP-EEC  Council  of  MiniEterg
Par  le  Conseil  des  Ministres  ACP-CEE
rud  rö  Euugor3Äuo  t6v  'YnoupY6v  AKE-EoK
Per  il  Consigtio  dei  Ministri  ACP-CEE ' 
Voor  de  ACS-EEG  Raad van  Minister
Fornand
Der  Präsident
The President
Le prdsident
'o  npöe6pos
Il  Presidente
De Vooraitter
..  ./.. ._2r_
DECISION No  tl\tlCLC
oF  Ttq  coMltrTTEE oN_rNDupTRr"aL  co-oPERATToN
gF 18 MARCH  1981
adoptins  ühe budget  of  ühe Centre
for  Industrial  Development (financial  year  1981)
THE  COI,IMITTEE  ON INDUSTRIAT  CO-OPERATION,
Having  regard  to  the  Seeond  ACP-EEC Convenüion  signed  aü  Lom6
on  tt  Oetober  L97  9,  hereinafüer  ref  erred  to  as  the  frConvention",
and  in  partieular  Article  81(5)  thereof,
.../  ..,-  26  -
tfhereas  by  1eüüenE öated  1  Sepüenber and  l,t  Ocüober 1980 the
Director  of  the  Centre  for  Indugtrial  Development,  herel.nafüer
refeged  to  as  ühe  rf0enürct,  Eubmiüüed proposals  conesrning  the
draft  budget  of  tbe  Cenüre for  1981;
t{hereas  the  Advieory  Councll  of  the  Centre  delivered  its  opinlon
on  these  proposal,s  on  2A January  f981;
lrthereas the  Conmuniüy and the  ACP States  ean record  their
agreement,  subjecü  üo certain  additional  details,  to  the  revised
version  of  ühe draft  budget  fon  the  finaneial  year  tggt  subnltüed
by the  Direeüor  of  the  Centre;
trlhereasn in  aceordance with  the  Comnunity decl"aratl.on  on
Article  95 of  the  Convention  as  contained  ln  A,rrnex  X]OCII  to
the  Final  Act,  ühe Cornmuntty  comnunicated to  the  ACP  Staües
Decision  80/1184IEEC  (t)  on ühe replacemenü of  the  European
unit  of  ascount  by  the  ECU  as defined  in  CounciL Regulation  (EEC)
No ]180/TB (2);  wheneas  the  ECU  shoulü consequently apply  to
the  operations  of  the  Centre;
Whereas  ühe procedures  necessary  for  the  financing  of  the  budget
of  ühe Cenüre through  a Community  contribution  by means  of  the
separaüe allocation  üaken from  the  reoourees  earmarked under
Arüiele  L3t  of  the  Convention  for  the  finaneing  of  regional
oo-operation  projects  have been inplemented,
Z' .!2.  1980,  p.  tu
(')  oJ No  L tTg, J0  .7.2,t978  r P.  t
.../  ,-27rf
TTAS  DECIDED AS  FOLTOWS:
Sole  ArticLe
The  budget  of  ühe  Centre  for  the  financial  year  1981 r  ä8
contained  in  the  Annex  hereto,  is  hereby  adopted.
. r./  ...(- 28 ,-
Udfardlget  I  Bnrxcllcg,  dln
eescneben  zu  Brtsgel  am 
tfü  lll.  EEI
Done at  Bnrsselg,
Fal.t  ä  Bnr:relles,  le
'ByLve  otrls  BpuEdltecr  ortg
Fatto  a  Bru:relles,  addl  I
Gedaan te  Brugsel,
For  Udvalget  for  lndustllelt  sanarbejde
Ig  Namen des  Ausschus3es  für  tadustrlelle  Zusamenarbelt
For  the  Comittee  on  fnduEtrl'al  co-op€ratlon
Par  le  Conit6  de  coop€ration  Lndustrl.elle
f uÖ trlv  'EtrrtpoTsrt BuoUnXcltxfiC  EuvepYqsriag
per  tl  Conitato  trEr  la  cooperaat  one  lndust.rl,äle
Voor  bet  Conj.t€  voor  lndustrläLe  Eanenwerklag
Fomand
Der  Präsldent
llhe  Presl,dent
L€  pr6eldent
De Voorz-?9-
El€t 
rmt8
of  tÄc  Crrter  foe  &ür.trlal  D.yilofc|rt
(ehn'rrciel  Yrar  19E1  )
Apoaopllätions  Aporoprl.ätionj
1980  1981  l98o  l98l
(!s)  E$)
tlttt  I  -  s?AfF  E)eExDtfunE
Chrpt.r  ll  -  SEa!!
Arr.  lll  -  saiarica  86o,oo.t  1,250,351
Edstipa  steff  apd  nßrt
FfffiEffi  860.004 1,e6or351  (r)
-  DttrctorlDrFrty  DrrG-
-  5  tcchnical  AdrrLsa!!  ]A
-  ?  T€chalc.l  tdvl!a8!  3r
-  2  Sp.cl.I  Duty  Ottlc.!!  4A
-  5  Sp.ctel  Duty  Offl,c.3s  48
-  8  Assl3tanls  5ä
-  E  Scclatltic.  58
-  t  Drles!  (local,)
-  I  tt  rt€ngcr  (local)
-  Eotlday  Allgnanca  lor  abov€
-  ?eoporary  Stel'f  p.tt.
Art.  'll2  -  Pronlaio!  for  iacr€aae  141468  961104
-  6ß  iacrclac  ia  taitlel
ralr:7  (porei,billty
aftar  2  ycenr  rcnricc
at  tbc Ccrtn)  2jr218  14r50O
-  Rlg6  il  colt  of  livl!€
01.09.198O  up to
o1.q.1981  - &fr
(tottorri4  .  d6qi!io!
hr  tä.  C@itt.€  oa
trytuetr.!.el  croD.ratioa)  441264  751621
-  {oliday  Allorattc€  4rg2q  frfQi for  ebovc
Irt.  tll  -  SoelEl  Gtarng 
74t468  96,w 
3061770  44,r4u)
(*)  Including  riEe  in  cost  of  liv:irg  01  .09.19?9 up to  01  .09.1980.
.../  n  n.,-  30  ,r
tpPropslaglonr  Apnrcpria,  rön!
t990  t98r
(Ecs)  (Ecr)
Ast.  tt{  -  f|lrcall|traou3  [louancaa  a  C8rntt  ?r  ffi -  .t.a--  :i-i.-..-rl
Egg  1e8r
-  lducrcloo  Alloyrocr  Z8,OOO  !614s
-  llrulFrc  lu,oyrnca  trgoo  trOO
-  tr..ttlont  Atlon  tc  --  ^--
Ca.. rat.  tis).  .:rw
-  tr.t  llrtio  lllanrcr  3:!,O(D
-  Allourac.  lor  p.rlodlc 
2O,O@  3O,OOO bü  l,artc
74,8OA l0or&
ttlrlt  CETSrIR  II
T  TAL  TTTI.E  I
I,316  ,022  1r92Jr461
1,316  ,022  1r92Jr46i
(unnn)
.. r/ o  ,.?ITt  E  2
E:(PEITDITIIRE
.. 3t "
-  Rcntat  of  auildlnc  and  InctdPPiäl
Exocndi  ture
-  Eggg
Flrst  Estination
-  Incidental  3xpenditure  (Utilltl'cs  '
Approsrlatlons  lpprgl'r  i;r  ?  i'ln-c
1980  t98t
@gL  (5c1r)-
chaptar  2  I
Art.  2t I
Irt.  2t2
21,0@
55_LOOO
66,000
90,000  *
6o,  oo9*
150,.000
insurancg, etc. .. .  )
!}AAt  CHAPrER  2I
cxraptcr  22
Are.  22t
äfL.
AfE.
Art.
-  Movca.b1e  Prooertv  and  incidcntai
Exocndi  gure
-  hrrctrase  of  Offics  t{acirinstr  8'ui  FulaiLrre
Unf oreg  esabl  e  equipucrrt
-  Rcntal  lurntture  aa4  Eqfrieoc.at
-  llalntenance  Fu:sliturc  and  Esulrlpent
222
223
224
Att.  22S  -
TSITL  CHAPTER 22
chapter
ätrt.
Art.
23  -  QUrEqnt  A@lnislfatf@
E:rpcndleure
-  Slptlonerv  and  offlFc  Sua9lles
-  Postal  Grarqes  and  Telcco,ounlcatlons
231
232
4  "00o
3,000
12  ,500
4,000
3,&0
26,500
-r-
15  ,000
63  ,000
4,000
10  ,00o
1g,730
4  ,500
37  ,250
-3
17,  5O0
85,ooo
-  Poetage
Telephone  '
Telex
1980  1981
13,OoO  15,oOO
TeregraPh'  50,ooo  ?o,ooo
63,000  85,000
(")  Arnorrnte  calculated  cn the  baeis  of  the
(fo[owing  a declsion  by the  Corunittee
(amux)
rernorraL  of  the  Centre  to  nen  prenises
on  Industdal  Qs-6pg3a+ion)  .
...f  ,..-  32 -
-
1080  1q81
-  Translation  costs  2, O3O  5 r  5OO
-  ltlscel,laneous  adui-
nlstrati.ve  expenses  5 ,0OO  t0 ' 0OO,.
7r0oo  16,500
Approrlaelons  Aucroer  t.r  ! icn:
1980  198  r
(ra)  (eggl
7,00c 1  6, 500 Atrt.  235
TCNI.L  C?APTSR 23
Cragtcr  2  4
Art.  241
Art.  242
3:rPenses
TCAAL  C5IAPTEN 24
T?TAL  ?ITI.E  2
-  l{ission  €*D€DirE3 r  Rgprcsgatlt:.lqr
and  Exrttrtainnent  ExE3r,rdltl:r?
-  t{ission  anci  Hrty  Ttavci  E*Pcrrscs
(Er:rope  and  A@  cors1ttlcsl e
-  RepresentatLon  and  Ento:ttdnent _  rrr  tr  I
g5,0oo
r-
120  ,0oo
l0,0oo -
130  ,000
119,ooo
-r
135  ,000
1  5  ,000 -
150;000
327,500 456'.zso
i.q$lgx)
tcarr  etlTITI"E  3  -
Chapter  3l
Art.  31  I
Arr.  3t2
Atrt.  314
Art.315
Art.  316
Art.  I 17
TCne& cEsPqEe  31
PROGRÄ}gE  sXPqa{pJTURE
-  _Xndustrial P.rooot-ion
CID antennast  fie1C  aciirities  in  AOF
Stateg :  promoti on cf  ind.ustrial  contacts
(  19  antannas  x  10,000  EUA)  t50,00o
-  HisEions't,o  id.entify  prod,ucti.on potential
in  tbE  ACP  Stat es  ( 20 rnissions
x 7,000  EUA)  p.E.
-33-
-  Industrlal  Eector  spcciallsed  aectlnEs
and  eenl.nars  12 oectlags/Senlnars  x
25,000  EUA)
-  CID  aatermast  field  actirities  in  the  ESl.
ilrosp€crion  :or  partners  in  iaduscrtal  joint-
ventrrrE  rrgd,ertakings  (:O  'rentureg  x
210oo ata)
-  fncqgglvp  Schgme  _fcr  ÄCp-rre  EC  indrrst-
rialists  with  e rlew  to  ereation  of  joint
ventureg.  Travel,  Consultanci  es
-  Xn{fD  Training  Progran'rne  on  Indus-
trlal  prcnotlon
Appropriations  AppropriatioJrs
198O  1r1  1981 -l  ,
(  Ecu  )  (Ecg)
Art.  313  -  ACP  reglonal  industrlal  proootion  actl,on.  :
B€rtl,ngs,  seoinars,  conferencss
tZ  scoinars,  ?acif,Lc  rr  Caribbcan
x  100,00O 'EUA) 109,500
p.8.
p.t[.
p.8.
75,000
334  ,500
242,352
100  ,000
14O,OOO
200,000
50  ' ooo
100  ,0oo
75,000
75.00q
740,CCO
2do ,0oo
lOO,OöO
60,000
300,000
199'099
800  ,000
Chaptcr  32
Art.  321
Atrt.  322
Art.  323
New orgd,lrcllttg__undertaktncrs  :  studlGs, --
ascistance,  information
-  Partj.clgution  ln  f easJJrllity  studles,
includlng  flnancial  analysis,  for  ner
lndustrles  (16 studies  x  15,000 EUA)
In-deprh  etud.i  es  on  product  i on  pot  ent i a1
of  Irc  (+ x 25,00o n"TA)
-  Plarining  of  productive  lnfrastruetural
enterpri.ses,  rLth  oultiplier  effect
( 2enterprises  x  30,000  EUA)
-  AsslEternce  with  establishment  ef  ind.r:st-
rlal  r:ndertaklngs  (20  operations  x
15,  0oo EtJA  )
-  Pregaratl.on  and  publication  of,  inf,ornatlqr
and  promotional  oaterial,  press  relatlons
Art.  324
Art.  325
TOTTAL CSAPSER  32
{amwx)
242,352
c.  c/  o..Chapter  33
Art.  331
Art.  332
Ant.333
l:rr.  334
Art.335
-34-
-  Technical  Opcratlons  anf  Senricsr
-  Asststance  witä  expanaion  or  rCha-
bilitation  of  ACP  induserles
(  I  opcratlons  x  25.000  EUA)
-  Dcvelopment  of,  induserial  grofllee
based  on  proven  adaptrd  erchno-
Logles  (  ZO proflles  t  2,000  EIIA)
-  Establishnent  of  sel  ect  ed  elrt  eryriEes
on  the 
'basis 
of'  sr:ch  industr'!,al  .oroflles
12 projecrs  x  5O,0OO  EUA)
-  tn-pJ.ant,  trainLag  to  help  CID
sponsored  or  assl,sted  lndustrles
-  Oaganl.sation  of  CID.  s  tecbnlcal
Uöra.:ry,  docunentatlon  and  coqlueer
Appropriat,ions
t980 (*)
(ECU}
64,894
30,399
L7  '692
,74,3J7
!1,87  ,362
Aodrooriation -
1981
Gsii
2OO  ,  CIOO
40  ,000
loo, coo
1C0,000
80  ,  ooo
520  ,  OOO
senrices
TOTIT,  CIiAPIER  33
Cbapter  34 Advisorv  Cor:ncil and  Suoer.risory
tsodv  Exrenses
Art,.  341  -  ädvisory  Cor:ncil
Art.  342  -  Supenrlsory  Body
TOfAL  CHÄ.PT3S,  34
TMA.L  TITT."E 3
27  ,AAA
79t t2t4
4?  ' 0OO
3  ,000
50  ,000
:---
2,110,000
(ANlEx)'35r
SUMMARY  C]  rcSNDITURE
(e)  rrgtrEs  1 a:id  2 -
Oper^ating  Srpendlture
tltle  1! 1:9251465
title 
.22 
416  r 2rA
(b)  trlr,E  3
Programe  ärpend,iture
6NAND  TOTAT
(r)  tlls
frou
uourrt  doqe not
tbe  1919 hrdret
Aporoorlations  AeoroPglationF
-t  9qo,  1981
(:su)  (  scTi)
1r543t522 2r381  ,715
(E)
(r)
RE'TE[.IUE
Contribution  fron  tbe  E\rropea;n
Developent  I'und,
Revenue (  estinates  ),  1n
particular  tax  on  saleries
-  !a,:c on  Salaries  1  49  t 376
rl 0ther  Reveaue  80,  OOO
IOTAI,  RgVE$IUE
791  ,21+  (*)
-rrr!Ir-
2r 434r736
--- -
2  r 286  ,29Q
1  48, 446
2  , 434  ,736
d--
2t110r000
41  491  ,715 --
41  273,  149
218  ,566
4,  +91  ,715
r-- --
lncl,lrde  tb,e  appropriatioas  canied  forlard
aad,  to ta-lljio€  379, 399  llllA.
f au?irnrl-36-
oto/eoo-37r
DECIII0N Ng z /81Jlclc
OF THE COMMTTTEE  ON  TNDUSTRTAL  CO-OPENATION
oF  2.,x1(.91
laying  down the  conditions  of  employment  of  the  staff
of  the  Centre  for  fndustrial  Development
THE COMMTTTEE  ON rNDUSIRIAL  CO-OPERATTON,
Having  regard  to  the  Seeond  ACP-EEC Convention  signed  at  Lom6
on  3t  October  1979  ,  hereinafter  called  ttthe  Conventionrr,  and  in
partieular  Article  8t(2)  tnereof,
Having  regard  üo  Decision  No 6l|t  of  the  ACP-EEC  Couneil  of
Ministers  of  10 April  1981,  laying  down the  Statutes  and rules
of  operation  of  the  Centre  for  Industrial  Developmenü,  hereinafter
referred  to  as  rtthe  Centren,  and  in  particular  Article  7  $)
thereof,
...l  r  r.-38-
l{hereas  the  conditLonE  of  enploynent  of  the  staff  of  the
Centre  should  be  laid  dorrn;
tlhereas  the  said  conditions  of  employment  should  also  apply  to
the  Director  and  Deputy  Director  of  the  Centre,  who  are
appointed  by  the  Counittee  on  Industrlal  Co-operaüiont
hereinafter  referced  to  as  |tthe  CosunLtteen r  purEuant  to
Article  8r(2i  of  the  Convention;
hlhereas  steps  should  be  taken  üo  ensure  the  proPer  functioning
of  the  Centre  and  to  determine  the  conditions  r:nder  which
Protocol-  No t  to  the  Conventionr  öf, privileges  and  inrnunities  t
can be  applied  üo  certain  staff  of  that  Centre;
lfbereas,  as  provided  f or  in  the  said  Protocol  No  3  ,  the  staf  f
of  the  CIentre  shall  en  j oy  the  customary  privileges,  irnnunities
and  facil,ities  in  the  territory  of  the  Member States  and  of  the
ACP States  ,  in  part  icuJ.ar,  whiJ,st  camying  out  their  duties  ;
whereas  these  privileges,  immunities  and  facilities  must  be
treated  as  comparable  to  those  of  similar  institutions
operating  under  like  conditions,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOT.IS:
.,  n/.  r.-39-
TTTTE  1
GENERAL  PROYISIONS
AlticIe  1
1  .  This  Decisio;r  lay.s  down the  condit  ions  of  ernployment
applicabie  to l
the  Director  and Deputy  Direetor  of  the  Centre;
the  staff  of  the  Centre;
the  loca1  staff  of  the  Centre,
2.  For  the  purposeE  of  this  Decision  persons  engaged to
perform  advisory  and  executive  duties  whieh  require
university  education,  advanced  or  internediate  level  of
secondary  education  or  equivalent  professional.  experienee
shall  be  regarded  as  staff.
3.  For  the  purpose$  of  this  Deeision  persons  engaged
aceording  to  local  practice  to  perfcrm  manual or  service
duties  in  a  eategory  not  speeified  in  Article  3 ol  ühis
Decision  shal1  be regarded  as  loeal  staff,
.../.".-40-
TITLE TI
STAFF
CHßI{TER T
'rr-ov{s  ions  c  onc  erning  recruitme,nt
Article  ?
1.  Staff  shall  be  appointed  by  the  Director  for  a
specified  period  which  rnay not  exteed  the  duration  of  the
Convention.
?.  The  Director  shall  furnish  the  Committee  with  advanee
infor:mation  on  all  pertinent  matüers  relating  to  the
recruitment  of  staff.
Pertinent  r"iters  include  the  available  posts,  mode of
advertisement,  applieaüj.ons  reeeived  and  the  method  and
basis  of  selecüion  of  the .eandidates.
3.  The  Director  shaLl  inform  the  Committee  of  the
decisions  which  he  has  taken  regarding  the  recruitment  of
staff.
{rticle  l
Staff  shalI  be  divided  into  categories  eorresponding  to
the  duties  üo be  performed.
Staff  shall  be  graded  according  to  qualifications  and
professional  experience,
., r1...I.  Dlrectorate
Category  pr*clc  poat Rcuuneretlon  Bfrg
(Oroca )
I
?
Dlreetor
Deputy
Dürector
(a)
295,421
242,8O5
(b) (c)
II.  Adulnlctrative
süeff
5A)
5B)
4A)
4B)
lcchal,eel
-edylrer
Of.f1ecr  aaalgncd
rpcclal  dutleg
772,94U
!52,527
152,11O
11O,Ogt
18t
162
t53
735
1It1r718
121,3O1
tgt,r6t
172,944
t52  rr2?
t52'lto
trl.  Adalnlgtratlve
aegiatants
5A)
5B)
Aactctent
Erecutlve
Becretery
8t,068
{4  '  588
90  1676
49,972
1OO,884
55,497
;41  -
Ihe  folloxirrg  table  Ebovg  tht  cat"gory  and  rcqrrnergtl.on  corrcrpontllng  to  each  bagtc
BOat:
Artlcle  4
DecisLonc  rhcrcby  staff  etc  tppolnted  cball  apeelfy  tlre  dutles  to  bc  perforued  by  then
and  the  renuneration  to'rhlch  they  are  cntltled.
.../...-  42 -
CHAPTER  II
Rights  and  obligations
Artiele  5
Staff  shall  carry  out  their  duties  and  eonduct  themselves
solely  with  the  interests  of  the  Centre  in  m-ind; they  ghall
neither  seek  nor  take  inetructions  from  any  Sovernment,
authority,  organization  or  person  outside  the  Centre.
They  shall  not  without  the  pernis  si.on  of  the  Director
accept  from  any  governnent  or  from  any  other  source  outside
the  Centre  any  honour,  decoration,  favour,  gift  or  payrnent
of  any  kind  whatever,  except  for  serviees  rendered  either
before  engagement  or  during  leave  for  military  or  other
national  servi.ce  and  in  respect  of  such  service.
Article  ^
Staff  shaLl  abstain
any  public  expression  of
on  their  position.
They  may not  engage
gainful  or  not,  that  may
efficient  performanee  of
detrinental  to  the  best
from  any  action  and,  in  particular,
opinion  which  may reflect  adversely
in  an outside  activity,  whether
be  inconpatibLe  with  the  normal
their  duties  cr  is  likelY  fo  be
interests  of  the  Centre.
. r./.-43-
Article  ?
If  the  spouse  of  a  staff  nember  is  in  gainful  employment,
the  staff  member shaLl  inforn  the  Director  thereof,
Should  the  nature  of  the  employment  prove  to  be
incompatible  with  that  of  the  staff  member and  if  the
latter  is  unabLe  to  give  an  undertaking  that  it  will  cease
within  a  specified  päriod,  the  Director  shalL  decide  whether
the  Etaff  member is  to  continue  in  his  post,
Article  I
Any  staff  member who  in  the  performance  of  his  duties  is
called  upon  to  decide  on  a  natter  in  the  handling  or  outeome
of  which  he  has  a  persorr,al  interest  such  as  to  inpain  his
independence  shall  inforrn  the  Director  thereof  .
Article  9
After  leaving  the  serviee,  staff  sha1l  be  expected  to
behave  wiütr  int.egrity  and, diE eretion  as  regards  ühe
accpetanee  of  certain  appointments  or  benefits.
..,/.  r.-  44 -
Artiele  10
Staff  shall  exereise  the  greatest  discnetion  with
regard  to  all-  facte  and  information  eoming  to  their
lrrowledge  in  the  eourse  of  or  in  connection  with  the
performance  of  their  duties;  they  shall  not  in  any  nanner
whatsoever  diselose  to  any  unauthorized  natural  or  legal
person  any  document  or  information  not  already  made public.
?hey  shall  continue  to  be  bound  by  thiE  obligation  after
leaving  the  serviee.
Staff  shall  not,  whether  alone  or  together  with  others,
publish  or  eause  to  be  published,  witlrout  the  permission  of
the  Director  r  &try matter  deal.ing  with  the  work  of  the  Centre .
Pernission  shall  be  refused  only  where  the  proposed
pubLication  1s  liable  to  prejudice  the  interests  of  the
Centre.
All  rights  in  any  writi.ngs  or  other  work  done  by  staff
in  the  perföraance  of  theirduties  shall  be  the  property  of
the  Centre.
Article  7t
Sta?f  sha1l  reside  either  in  the  place  where  they  are
ernployed or  at  no  greater  distanee  therefrom  than  is
compatible  with  the  proper  performanee  of  their  duties  '
.../...-  4j  -
Artie Ie  t2
Whatever  his  rank,  a  staff  member sha1I  assist  and
tender  advice  to  his  superiorsi  he  shall  be  responsible  for
the  performance  of  the  duties  assigned  to  hirn.
A  staff  member in  charge  of  any  branch  of  tbe  service
shall  be  responsible  to  his  superiors  in  respeet  of  the  I
authority  confemed  on  him  and  for  the  earyying  out  of
instructions  given  by  hin.  The reEponsibility  of  his
Eubordinates  shalI  in  no  way releas  e  hiru  fron  his  own
responsibilities  .
A  staff  member who reeeives  instructions  which  he
considers  to  be  irregular  or  likely  to  give  rise  to  serious
difficulties  shall  inform  his  immediate  superior  thereof,  if
necesEary,  in  writing.  rf  he then  receives  written
confirnation  of  the  instructions  from  his  superior,  he  shall
earyy  then  out  unles s  they  constitute  a breach  of  law .
Article  €
A  staff  member may be  required  to  make good  in  whole  or
in  part  any  damage suffered  by  the  centre  as  a  resuli  of
serious  nisconduct  on  hls  part  in  the  course  of  or  in
cormection  with  the  perforrnance  of  his  duties.  A reasoned
decision  shall  be given  by  the  Director.
.../  r.  n-  46  -
Article  14
The  Centre 
-shall 
compensate  any  staff  member  for
darnage euf f ered  as  a  result  of  threat  s  ,  insulting  or
defamatory  acts  or  utterances  r  oF  any  attack  to  person
or  property  to  which  he  or  a  member of  his  faniLy  is  subj ected
by  reason  of  his  position  or  duties,  insofar  as  he  did  not
either  intentional.ly  or  ttrrough  grave  negligence  cause  the
df-age  and  has  been  unable  to  obtain  compensation  from  the
perEon  who  did  cause  it.
Article  15
Staff  shal,l  be  entitled  to  exercise  the  rieht  of
aseociation;  they  nay  in  partieulär  be  members of  trade  unj.ons
or  süaff  assoeiations.
CHAPTER  J,II
conditione@
Lrticle  15
!.  Recruitnent  of  staff  shaLl  be  directed  to  securing
for  the  Centre  the  services  of  persons  of  the  highest
standard  of  abiJ.ity  ,  ef f ic iency  and  int  egriüy  .
Staff  shall  be  selected  without  reference  to  raee'
creed  or  gex,
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2.  A staff  member may be  appointed  only  on  eondition
that:
(a)  hi  is  a  national  or  one of  the  States  signatory  to  ühe
Convention,  .unless  an  exception  is  authorized  by  the
Committee,  ano  enjoys  his  full  rights  as  a  citizen;
(b)  he  has  fulfiIled  any  obligations  inposed  on  him  by
the  laws  eoncerning  military  service  appLicable  to
hin;
(c)  he  produces  the  appropriate  eharacter  references  as
to  his  .suitability  for  the  performance  of  his  duties.
3  .  Bef  ore  being  engaged,  staf f  members shall  be  rnedieally
examined  by  a  raedieal  practitioner  appointed  by  the  Centre,
Artic 1e t7
A  staff  member shaIl  be  required  to  serve  a  probationary
period  not  exceeding  six  months.
During  the  probationary  perioci  the  emp  loyment  of  a  staf  f
member whose work  proves  unsatisfactory  may be  üerminated  by
the  Director.  In  such  case  the  staff  member shall  be paid,  in
lieu  of  notiee, 
'one 
month  I  s  salary  or  one third  of  his  basic
salary  for  each  complete  monüh worked  on  probation,  whichever
is  ine  greater.
./.-48-
CHAPTER TV
tlorting  conaitions
Article  18
Staff  in  active  emplotrnaent  shalI
disposal,  of  the  Centre .  However  ,  the
not  exceed  forty-two  hours,  the  hours
to  be  determined  by  the  Director.
Staff  shalI  be  entitled
twenty-four  working  days  nor
caLendar  year,  in  accordance
Direcüor,
at  all  ti,meE be  at  the
normal  working  week  shall
of  the  normal  working  day
to  annual  Leave  of  not  less  than
more  than  thirty  working  days  per
with  rules  to  be  laid  down by  the
Article  19
Staff  may not  be  reguired  to  work  overtime  except  in  cases
of  urgency  or  exceptional  pressure 
'of 
work;  night  wori< and
all  worlc on  Sund,ays or  publie  holidays  may be  authorized  onJ.y in
aesordanee  with  the  procedure  taid  down by  the  Director.
Article  20
Apart  from  this  annual  leave,  staff  may exceptionally,  on
application,  be  granteci  by  the  Direetor  special  leave  of  very
short  duration  with  full  pay,  for  example  in  the  ease  of  unusual
domestic  cireumsüances .
.f .- 49  -
Article  27
Pregnant  women sha1l,  in  adCition  to  the  leave  provided  for
in  Artiele  20,  be  entitled  on production  of  a medical  certifieate
to  leave  with  full  .pay starting  six  weeks before  the  expeeted,
date  of  confinement  shown in  the  cerüificate  and  ending  eight
weeks  after  the  date  of  confinement;  such  Leave  shalI  not  be
for  less  than  fourteen  weel(s.
ArüicLe  22
A  staff  member who provides  evidence  of  ineapaciüy  to
perform  his  duties  because  of  sickness  or  accident  shall
automatically  be  entitled  to  paid  sict< leave  within  the
limits  set  by  detailed  rules  to  be  established  by  the
Director.
Article  21
Except  in  case  of  Eickness  or  accident,  a  staff  member
nay  not  be  absent  without  prior  permission  from  his  immediate
superior.  Without  prejudice  to  any  disciplinary  measures that
may aPPlVr  any  unauthorized  absence  which  is  duly  established
shall  be  deducted  from  the  annual  leave  of  the  staff  member
conc.erned,  If  he  has  used  up  his  annual  leave,  h€  shall
forfeiü  his  remuneration  for  an  equivalent  period.
,./...-50-
trtiqlg  ?:4
In  exceptionat  cireurnstances  the  Director  may grant  a
staf  f  ,member, 8t  "the  latter  I  s ,request,  unpaid  }eave  on. campelling
p,ersonaf  grounds.  The  Dir'ector  sha[  deternine  the  length  of
such  leave,  which  Ehal1  not  exceed  one  guarter  of  the  length  of
tine  already  worlced  by  ühe  staff  menber  concerned  or  three  months,
whichever  is  the  shorter.
The  lengttr  of  rthe  period  of  Leave  referred  to  in  the  preceding
paragraph  sha].l  not  count  for  the  purposes  of  apptying  the
gecond  par,agraph  of  Article  ?8.
Article  25
the  list  o,f publ,ic  hoLidays  shall  be  drawn  up  by  the
Director.
ArticXe  25
A  staff  member who  i,s  recalled  f or  military  serviee  shal,l
be  placed  on  leave  with  full  remuneration,  ior  a  period  equal
to  bhe  J.ength  of  tüme  worlced  by  histr  up  üo  a  maximu:n of  three
rnonths  .  At  the  end  of  this  period  he  shall,  f or  tbe  remainder
of  his  service  in  the  armed  forces  and  up  to  a  maximuil  "of  hal.f
the  length  of  time  worked  by  him,  receive  compensation  equal
to  one  bhird  of  his  basic  salary.  At  the  end  of  this  further
period  he  shalL  be placed  on unpaid  Leave.
However,  the  payments  provided  for  in  the  preceCing
par.agraph  shali-  be  redused  by  the  amount  of  servie  e  pay
received  by  the  staff  member coneerned  during  the  relevant
period.
..1.-51  -
gHSPTEF.J
Remuneratioq_and  gxoenses
ArticLe  27
A  staff  member shaLl  be  entitled  to  the  remuneration
earried  by  his  eaüegory.
Staff  members who have  two  years I  seniority  may,  blt
decision  of  the  Director,  receive  an  increase  of  up  to  6fr
of  their  initial  salaries  during  the  period  covered  by  the
Convention.
The  Committee  may dec  ide r  ort a  proposal  frorn  the
Director,  to  adjust  the  remuneration  taid  down in  Artiele  t
in  order  to  talce  accounü  of  trends  in  the  cost  of  living  and
in  purchasing  power.
Articl.e  28
A  staff  member shall  be  eniitled  to  reimbursement  of
expenses  incurred  by  hin  on  taking  up  appointment  or  J.eaving
the' serviee ,
A member of  staff  shall  also  be  entitled  to  reimbursement
of  expenses  incuryed  by  him  in  the  eourse  of  or  in  connection
with  the  perl'onnance  of  his  duties.
The  conditions  governing  reimbursement  shall-  be  determined
by  the  Director  who will  bring  them to  the  notice  of  the
Corurittee.
.,./,.,-  5Z  -
Article 
-29
In  tlre  event  of  thc  üeaüh  oI  a  süaff  member  dur.ing  the
performance  of  bis  contract,  the  Centre  shall  pay  to  the  Persorls
who  w€re  his  dependents  an  overall  sum equivale'nt  to  fuII
"*rn"ration 
for  three  nonths,  ät  the  rate  at  which  the  person
cotlccrned  .ras  paiü  aü  the  tinü  of  his  death.
'In  the  event  of  the  death  of  a  süaf f  member,  the  spouge
and  dependent  children  shall  be  entitled  to  the  paymEnt  ,or
reilnburs,ement  of  their  travel  expsnses  and  the  eosü  of  trans.gort
of  thpi;r  p?ün and  ttre  deceaasd  r  s  pers.onaS.  eff  eete  and  bEggage .
In  the  event  of  th'e  death  of  a  'staf  f  'member,  ur  of  .his
spou!]e  pr  of  one  of  his  dependent  chlldren,  ühe  Cenüre  shal.I
bear  ühe  costs  involveü  in  transporting  tlre  body  to  the  staff
:meüer'B  plaec  of  origin.
Without  prejud,iee  to  sny  other  Artiele,  the  C,entre  shall
also  bear  the  cost  of  return  travel  fcr  a  member of  the  family
of  the  deceas,ed to  accompany  the  body  to  the  deceased I  s  country
of  origin.
gTÄTSEE-IE
Recov-ery  of  Jvgl.paynqnljr
Article  JO
Any  $um oveip6i4  shall  be  repaid.  The  Director  shalI
Cetermine  bhe  det'ailed  amangements  of  such  repayncnts  '
.../...1.
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Terrnination  of  emp  loyment
Ar!icIe  l1
Apart  from  eessation  on death  or  dismissal  at  the
end  of  the  probationary  periodr  €ffiployment shall  cease:
(a)  on  the  date  stated  in  the  instrument  of  appointment;
(b).at  the  end of  the  period  of  notice  specified  in  the
instrument  of  appointment  where  the  latter  contains
a  clause  giving  the  staff  member or  the  Centre  the
option  to  terrninate  earlier.  Sueh period  of  notice
shall  be  not  more  than  three  months.
(c)  not  Later  than  the  date. of  expiry  of  the  Convention.
If  the  Direetorr  äcting  in  the  nane of  the  Centre,
terminates  the  employment,  the  staff  member shall  be
entitled  to  compensation  equal  to  one  third  of  his  basic
salary  for  the  period  between  the  Cate  when his
ernployment  ends  and  the  date  when  his  engagement  h'as
due  to  termi.riate .  Such  eompensation  may not ,  however,
b.e equal  to  more  than  six  months t  basic  salary.
2,
.,./.-54-
Artiele  J2
1.  Employnent  may be  terminated  without  notice  on
disciplinary  giounds  in  serious  cases  of  failure  of  staff
to  comply  with  their  obligations,  wheüher  intentionally  or
ttrrough  negligence  on  their  part.  A reasoned  decision
shal1  be  talcen  by  the  Director  after  the  person  coneerned
has  had  an  opportunity  to  submit  his  defence.
Z.  In  the  case  referred  to  in  paragraph  1  the  Director
nay  decide  to  withhold  from  the  person  coricerned  all  or
part  of  the  compensation  provided.for  in  Article  tt,
t .  The  Director  shall  inform  the  Courittee  of  any  such
dismissal.
TITLE  III
TTTE  DLRECTOR  AND DEPUTY  DIRECTOR
Article  JJ
1.  The  provisions  laying  down rights  and  obligations  for
staff  shall  apply  mutatis  rnuiandis  to  the  Director  and
Deputy Director.
Z  .  hlhere  ,  in  the  c  ont ext  of  the  c  ondit  ions  of  emp  loyment
Iaid  down in  this  Decision,  it  is  provided  that  the
Director  shall  take  decisions  with  respect  to  the  staff  and
Iocal  ssaff,  the  Conmittee  shall  take  such decisions  with
respect  to  the  Direetor  and Deputy Director.
Similarly,  where  it  is  provided  that  the  staff  and
local  s  üaf  f  shall  give  inf ormation  t,o the  Direc tor ,  the
Director  and Deputy  Director  snait  give  su;h  information
to  the  Committee.
.,./,..a55a
TITLE  IV
PRoVTSIoNS  CoNCERI.IING  qAXATrlsN.  SOCTAL  SFCU4TTY
AND  JURISDICTION
Article  ]4
As regards  social  seeurity,  the  Director,  the  Deputy
Director  and the  staff  of  the  Centre,  and where  necessary
the  members of  their  f amiJ.y  ,  shalI  be  subi ec  t  to  the  legis  lation
of  the  State  in  whose territory  the  Centre  has  its  seat,  unless
they  opt  for  application  of  the  legislation  of  the  Siate  to
which  they  $rere last  subj ect  or  of  the  -atate  of  whieh  they  are
nationals  or  of  any  oüher  seheme defined  under  the  Headguarters
Agreement.  However,  this  choice  nay  be  exereised  only  once  and
mus  ü  be  made within  s  ix  months  f rom  t he  q,at  e  of  appointment
and  sball  take  effect  on  the  date  on which  duties  are  taken  up.
Arcieje  ]5
1.  The Director,  the  Deputy Direcior  and the  staff  of
the  Centre  shall  be  liaOLe  to  a  tax  for  t'he benefit  of
the  Centre  on  salaries,  wages ano  emoluments  paid  by  the
Centre .
The conditions  and proeedures  for  applying  ühis  tax
are  laid  down  in  the  Annex .  The  Comrnit  tee  shal1  be
empowered to  amend tfJat  Annex  if  neeessary,
2,  Tax  shall  be  eollected  by  the  Centre  by means of
deduction  at  souree.  The proeeeds  of  ihe  tax  shal-l  be
entered  as  revenue  in  the  budget  of  the  Centre.
3,  The persons  referred  tc  in  paragraph  t  shall  be
exempt from  national  taxes  on  salaries,  wages and
emoluments paid  by  the  Centre.
.  r./...1.
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Article  J6
In  the  event  of  a  dispute  between  the  Direetor,  and
Deputy  Director  or  the  süaff  of  the  Centre  on  the  one
hand  and  tbe  Centre  on  the  oüher,  the  dispute  shall,  be
brought  to  the  attention  of  the  Comnittee,  which,  witlr  a
view  to  seeking  a  solution,  shaIl  examine  it.  The  Connittee
aa. 'may appoint  an  arbitrator.
If  the  Connittee  o! r  as  the  case  may.  b€,  the
arbitrator,  is  unable  to  reach  a  solution  acceptable
to  the  parties  üo  the  dispute  within  two  months  of  its
notification  otr  as  the  case  may be,  ühe  appointment  of
the  arbitrator,  either  party  may  initiate  arbitration
proeeedings.  To  this  end  one  party  shal1  inform  the
other  of  the  nomination  of  an  aiUitrator.  The  other
party  shall  then  be  reguired  to  nominate  a  second
arbitrator  within  one  month.  The  two  arbitrators  ghal-l
choose  a  third  arbitrator.
The  decisions  taken.  bV the  arbitration  body  shall
be  binding  on  the  parties  anC,  to  the  extent  neeessary,
shall  be  rendered  enforceable  for  the  relevant  authorities
of  the  lvlember  Staües  and  for  the  institutions  and  bodies
set  up under  the  Convention.
ll ,  The  disputes  ref  eryed  to  in  paragraph  1  may not  be
subject  to  any  other  method  of  settlement.
TITLE  V
LOCAL STAFF
2.
3.
lti th  the  exe  eption
Jl,  title  II  shall  apply
Article  i7
of  Articles  3,  tT  ,
mutatis  mutandis
2A to  24,  27 and
to  local  staff.
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Artiele  l8
The  eonditions  of  employment of  loca1  staff  and  in
particular:
(a)  the  manner  of  their  engagement and  termination  of  their
c  ontraet  ;
(b)  their  leave,  and
(c )  their  grading  anc  remuneration
sfrdtf  be  determined  by  ühe Director  in  accordanee  with  curyent
ruies  and  practiees  in  the  place  where  they  are  to  perform
their  'dutieg.
Article  19
As  negards  soeial  security,  the  Centre  shall  cover  the
employerfs  share  of  the  soeial  security  contributions
required  under.current  regulations  in  the  place  where  the
Iocaf  staff  are  to  perform  their  duties.
TITLE V]
FINA!  PROVISIONS
Article  l{0
Any member of  the  staff  or  the  local  staff  may submit
to  the  Direcüor  a request  that  he  take  a  decision  relating  to
hin.  The  Director  shall  notify  the  person  coneerned  of  his
reasoned  decision  within  one month  from  the  date  on which  the
reguesü  lras  made.  If  at  ühe  end, of  that  period  no  reply  to
the  reguest  has  been received,  this  shall  be deemed to
constitute  an  implied  decision  rejecting  it.
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Article  rr1
This  Decision  shall  enter  into  force  on  the  day  of  iüs
ariopt ion.
It  shall.  apply  from  1  January  1981.
Article  ll2
The  ACP States,  the  lriember Staües  and  ühe  Community
shalf  be  bound,  each  to  the  extent  !o  which  it  is  coneerned,
to  take  the  measures  necessary  to  inplement  this  Deeision.
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Udferdlget  t  Bruxelles,  den
Geschehen  zu  Brüssel  am
Done at  Brussels,
Falt  ä  Bruxel.les,  le  2 segtenbre 19gf 'Ey uve ortg  BpuEdLles,  ordg
Fatto  a  Bruxelles,  addl,f
Gedaan  te  Brussel,
For  Udvalget  for  industrlelt  Samarbejde
fm  Namen des  Ausschusses  für  Lndustrlelle  Zusammenarbelt
For  the  commlttee  on  rndustriar  co-operation
Par  le  comtt6  de  coop6ratlon  lnduslrielle
f ud  rrlv'  ErrL  rponrl  B  u  opnxo,urlrflS  Euvepyqotog
Per  tl  Coml,tato  per  la  cooperazione  Lndustrlale
Voor  het  Comit€  voor  lndustriäle  sErmenwerking
Formand
Der  Präsident
The  President
Le  pr€sident
'O  npöe6pos
fI  Presidente
De VoorzLtter
?-*:  [{n-l
Chlef  geter  A.  äFAIABI
I.ESORT
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AI.INEX
Condiüions  and  procedure  for  applyinß  the  tax
for  the  benefit  of  the  Centre  for
Industrfal  Develop
1.  The  Director,  the  Deputy  Director  and  the  staff  of
the  Centrer  €xcluding  local  süaff,  shal1  be  liable  to  the
tax  for  the  benefit  of  the  Centre  referred  to  in  Article  35
of  the  Decision.
The  tax  shall  be  payable  each  nonth  on  Ealaries  and
emol,uments  of  any  kind  paid  by  the  Centre  to  eaeh  person
Iiab1e.
rF  rnnni  es  nnd  allowanees  -  wheth  nS  of However,  nonies  and  allowances,  whether  lury  su!
not,  which  represent  compensation  for  expenses  incurred
in  ühe  perfornance  of  official  duties,  shall  be  exeluded
from  the  basic  üaxable  amount '
Z.  Farnily  allowances  and  social  benef its  shall  be deducted
from  the  basic  taxable  amount.
t,  An abatement  of  lAl  for  ocsupational  and  personal
gxpenses  shaLl  be  made from  the  amount  obtaLned  by
applying  paragraphs  t  and  2.
An  additional  abatement  equivalent  to  twiee  the
amount  of  the  allowance  for  a  dependent  ehild  paid  to
ühe person  Iiable  shalL  be  made for  eaeh  child  or  person
dependent  on  the  person  LiabLe '
Sums paid  by  petrsons  liable  on  account  of  the  socj.al
legisl.ation  to  which  they  are  sub  j ect  shall  be  deducted
f rom  the  bas  ic  taxab Ie  a^nount  .
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4.  The tax  sha1I  be  calculated  on the  taxable  anrount
obtained  by  applyirg  paragraph  3,  disregarding  any amount
not  exeeeding 8Ol Bfrs  and by applying  the  rate  of:
I  I  to  a:nounts  between  8Ot and 14  ,178 Bfre
10  I  to  a.mounts  between 7\ r!79  and 19 1528  Bfrs
t2.5}l  to  aroounts  between 79  ,52g and 22  ,38O Bfrs
t5  I  to  amounts between 22,tgt  and 25  ,47t  Bfrs
77  .5Al  üo amounts between 25 r[t\  and 28,2.65  Bfrs
20  I  üo a.nounts  between 28,266 and 51  ,O3O  Bfrs
22.5O1 to  arnounts  betr*een )! ,Att 
'and 
33  ,883 Bfrs
25  I  to  a:nounts  between  331884  and 361548  Bfrs
27.5O/ to  amounts  between  36 16\9 and 39r5OO  Bfrs
lO  f  üo a.mounts  between 39  ,IO.L and U2  ,265 Bfrs
32.501 to  anounts between 42  ,266 and 45,  tt8  Bfre
35  I  to  anounts between  45  ,119 and ll7  ,885 Bfrs
40  I  to  arnountg  between 4?  ,884 and 50  ,715 Bfre
45  I  to  arnounts  over  50  ,7J5 Bfrs .
A weigtrting  of  1. 94  tg35 shall  be applied  to  the
above anountg.
The  amount  of  tax  shal1  be  rounded  down  to  the
Lower  unit.
5.  By  way  of  derogation  from  paragraphs  t  and, tl ,  sums
paid  as  compensatLon  for  overüine  shall  be  taxed  at  the
rate  whieh,  in  the  month  preeeding  that  of  paSrment, was
applled  to  the  highest  portion  of  the  taxable  amount  of
the  employeers  remunerati.on.
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Paymenüs made on  account  of  termination  of  service
slrall.  be  taxed,  af ter  applying  the  abatenents  laid  dosn
in  the  first  two  subpara:gfaphs  of  paragraph  3,  at  a  rate
equal  to  two  thlrd"s  of  the  ratio  existirrgr  aü  the  time
of  the  last  salary  payment,  betneen
-  tbe  a.nount  of  tax  Payable  and
-  ühe  basic  üara,ble  anount  eB  defined  in  paragfaphs  1,
2  and  5.
6 .  lüben  the  taxable  payment  covers  a  period  of  less  than
one  month  the 
'rate  'of  tlre  tax  shaIl  be  that  wbich  ts
applieable  to  th€  eorr€apsndir€  monthly  patrment.
lltren  the  üaxabLe  pa5rnent  covers  a  period  of  more
ühan  one  month  the  tEr  etlall  be  ialculated  as  if  this
palment  lrad  been  SPread  evenly  over  t'he  nonths  to
whicb  it  relates
Corrective  payments  not  related  to  the  nonth
during  whieh  they  are  paid  shaI1  be  subject  to  the  tax
to  whieh  they  would  have  been  subj ect  had  they  been
made at  the  proper  ti.ne.
7  .  The  Connittee  shall  adopt  any  necessary  provisions
eoncern:ing  the  applieati,on  of  the  amangementg  l.aid
down  in  this  Annex.
The  Director  of  tbe  Centre  shall  ensure  that
these  arrangements  are  appLied.
.r.lrn.!63-
Where necessary  he  shall  refer  by  analogy  ts  the  relevant
amangeoents  appll.eable  to  officials  of  the  European
Coununiüiea  and Ln particular  üo Couneil  Regulation  (EEC,
Euraüom, ECSC)  No 260168 of  29 February  1968 laying  down the
eondl,tl.ons  and procedure  for  applylng  the  tax  for  ühe
benefi.ü  of,  the  European  Communlties  aB lagt  mcnil,eil  bt
Bcgulaü.m  (e''str'l/ww/w,  I$o gry1tg.
..J...-64-
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DECISION  Nc  3 /87/CIC
OF THE COMMITTEE  ON INDUSTRIAL  CO-OPERATION
0F  2.  D(.81
adopt ing  the  Financ.ial  Regulat  ion
of  the  ACP-EEC Centre  for  Industrial  Development
THE COMI'IITTEE  ON INDUSTRIAL  CO-OPERATION,
Having  regard  to  the  Seeond  ACP-EEC Convention  signed  at  Lom6
on  tt  October  1979,  and in  particular  Article  81(5)  thereof,
Having  regard  to  Decision  No  6/U  of  the  ACP-EEC  Couneil  of
Ministers  of  10 April  lggt,  laying  down the  Statutes  and rules
of  operation  of  the  Centre  for  Industrial  Developmert,  hereinafter
referred  to  as  |tthe  Centrert,  and  in  particular  Article  B
thereof,
.r./..,,-  ffi  -
Whereae,  under  the  üenns  of  the  aald  Artlcle,  the
proeedureo  for  adoptlng  and  inplenentlng  the  budget  of  the
Centre  are  laid  down  ln  the  Flnancial  Regulation  adopted  by
the  Comniütee  on  Indusünlal  Co-operaüion,  hereinafter
refemed  to  aB  |tthe  Corqltteer,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
I.  OENERAT  PRINCIPLES
Article  !
1.  Alf  itemg  of  revenue  and  expenditure  of  the  Centre
shal,t  be  included  in  estimates  to  be  drawn  up  for  each
financial  year  and  shall  be  shown in  the  budget.
2,  The  revenue  and  expenditure  sbown  in  the  buCget
shal-l  be  in  balance.
Article  2
The  budget  ghalL  be  drawn  up  in  ECU aE  defined  by  the
Council  of  ühe  European  Comnunities.
4rricle  J
Revenue  shatl  include  the  contribution  by  the  European
Developnent  Fund,  the  amount  levied  in  taxes  on  the  aalaries,
wages  and  other  enoluments  paid  by  the  Centre,  and  any  othen
resources  which  the  Centre  may possess.
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Art iele  tl
!.  The  eetimates  of  the  expenditure  shall  lnelude
recurrent  and  progranme  expendiüure.
2.  The  financial  year  shall  begin  on  1  January  and  end
on  tt  Decemben  of  each  year.
Expenditure  entered  in  the  budget  shall  be  authorized
for  a  period  of  one  financial  year.  Hottever,  the  Dinecüon
of  the  Centre,  heneinaf  üer  ref  erred  to  as  trthe  Directortt  ,
shall,  be  authorized  to  earry  forwand  approprl.atione  whieh
have  been  conmitted  and  not  yet  paid  as  at
3t  Deeember to  the  following  f inancial  year  onJ.y.
By way  of  exception,  such  appropriationg  nay  be
carried  forward  to  another  financial  year  with  the
authorization  of  the  Cornniüüee.
Appropniations  which  have  been  carried  forward  to  the
followine  finaneial  year  shall  be  dietinguished  in  the
accounts  of  the  current  year.
3,  If,  at  the  beginning  of  a  financial  year,  the  budget
has  not  yet  been  adopted,  the  Direetor  may incur  euruent
and  programme  expenditure  monthly,  provided  that  such
expend,iture  does  not  exceed  one-twelfth  of  the
appropriations  entered  under  this  titLe  in  the  budget  for
the  previous  financiaL  year  and  that  this  arangement
does  not  have  the  effect  of  pLaeing  at  his  disposal.
appropriations  in  excess  of  one-twelfth  of  those  provided
for  in  the  draft  budget.
...1  ,..II.
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ESSABtT$ilEtM  OF TIE  BT'DOET
1.
ArticLe  5
The  Di,rector  ghallr  oD the  basis  of  the  annual  work
progranme  of  the  Centre  and  afüer  consulttng  the  Advisory
Council  of  the  Centre,  dnaw  up  e  prelimLnary  dnaft  annual
budget  for  the  Centre  whlch  he  shall  submit  to  the
Cornnittee  together  with  the  opinion  of  the  Advlsory  Council
no  Iaüen  than.  15  Septemben of  the  year  preeeding  that  of
itg  exesution.
The  budget  shall  include  a  gchedule  for  ühe  paying  in
of  revenue.
The  dates  for  the  papent  of  the  contributlon  to  be
made by  the  European  Development  Fund  sha1l  be  fixed  by
agreement  with  the  Corunission  of  the  European  Conununities t
hereinafüer  referred  to  as  ttthe  Commissionrt.  The  balance
of  the  contribution  from  the  preceding  year  corresponding
t o  the  appropriations  which  have  become nul1  and  void  sh-all
be dedueted.
j .  The  budget  shall  be  subdivided  into  titles,  chapters  t
articles  and  items  according  to  the  nature  or  purpose  of
the  revenue  or  exPenditune.
2.
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Artjc;e  c'
1.  The  draft  budget,  drawn  up  as  far  as  possible  within
the  framework  of  the  rnultiannual  estimates,  shail.  be
adopted  by  the  Committee  by  t5  November at  the  latest.  It
shaLL be  forwarded  to  the  Commission,  whieh  shaLL  initiate
the  Community  proeedures  in  foree  as  regards  the
contribution  reguested  from  the  European  DeveLopment Fund,
on  the  basis  of  the  separate  alLocation  up  to  a  ceiling  of
25 ruiLLion  ECU  provided  for  this  purpose.
2,  The budget  shal1  be  deemed to  be  finally  adopted  as
from  the  date  on  which  the  relevant  Community  authority  took
the  financing  deeision  on  the  contribution  requested,  from
the  Eunopean  Development  Fund.
Articie  Z,
Where nece$sary  the  Direetor  may submit  a  draft.
supplementary  or  amending  budget  which  sha1l  be  subnitted,
examined,  established  and  adopted  in  the  same fonm  and
according  to  the  same procedure  as  the  budget  of  which  it
amends the  estimates.
.  r.l  ..,
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III.  IIIIPüEII{ENTATION  OF THE BUDGIT;T
Article  I
1.  The  Director  shaU  ensure  that  the  budget  ie
implemented  on  hig  own responstbility  and  withl,n  the  linit
of  the  appropriations  allocated.  He  shaLl  report  tc  the
Comittee  on  the  administration  of  the  budget.
2.  The  Director  must  apply  the  budget  appropriations  in
accordanee  with  the  principles  of  eeonomy and  sound
financiaL  management.
Artic  le- 9.
No revenue  or  expend,iture  may be  effected  unless  charged
to  the  appropriate  Article  of  the  Budget.
No expenditure  may be  eommitted  in  excess  of  the
appropriations  authonized  for  the  financial  year  concerned  or
of  the  authorizati.ons  granted  in  respect  of  subsequent
financial  years.
No expenditure  sha1l  be  authorized  in  excess  of  the  lirnit
of  the  appropriations  allocated.  The  entire  amount  of
proeeeds  shall  be recorded  as  revenue  without  any  setting-off
between  revenue  and  expenditure.
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Artieie  10
Transfers  from  one  chapüer  to  another  shall  be  decided
by  the  Comnitüee.
Transfers  from  one  articLe  to  anothen  withln  a  ehapten
shaLl  be  deeided  by  ühe  Director,  who  shall  inform  the
Commiütee aecordingly  .
Artiele  1  1
The  revenue  of  the  centne  sha1l  be  paid  into  one  or
more  accounts  opened  in  the  nane  of  the  Centre.
IV.  ADMINISIRATTON  OF' TITE BT'DGET
Article  12
t.  The  budget  of  the  Centre  sha1l  be  administered  in
accondance  with  the  principle  that  authorizing  officers
and  accounting  offieers  fulfil  separate  functions.  The
appropriations  shall  be  administered  by  the  authorizing
offieer,  who alone  shal1  have  the  power  to  enten  into
commitments  regarding  expenditure,  establistr  sums due  to
be  solleeted  and  issue  revenue  and  payment  ondens.
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Z.  Collecüion  and payment  operations  sha1l  be  carried
out  by  the  accounting  officer.
3.  The  authorizing  offieer  may not  exercise  the  functions
of  aecounting  officer.
Article  11
7-.  All  measures  whieh  may give  rise  to  expenditr-ire
payable  by  the  Centre  must  be  preceded  by  a  commitment
on  the  part  of  the  authorizlng  offieer.
Z.  A provisional  comnitment  may be  entered  into  in  respect
of  current  expenditure.
,.  An account  shaLl  be  kept  of  commitments  and
authorizaüLons.
Ar.licie  1ll
1.  The  purpose  of  elearance  of  expenditune  by  way of
the  authorizing  officer  shall  be:
(a)  to  verify  the  existence  of  the  rights  of  the  creditor;
(b )  to  determine  or  verify  the  existence  and  the  amount
of  the  debt;
(  c  )  to  verify  the  eonditions  under  which  payrnent  falls
due.-  73 -
2  .  Clearanee  of  any  expenditure  shal1  be  subj ect  to
the  submission  of  supporting  documents  showing  the
creditorts  claim  and,  where appropriate,  the  service
rendered .
Art ic 1e 15.
1.  Authorizaüion  sha1l  be  the  act  whereby the
authorizing  offieer,  by  the  issue  of  a payment orCer,
authorizes  the  aeeounting  offieer  to  pay  an  item  of
expenditure  which  he has  cleared.
2.  The payment  order  shall  be  accompanied  by  the
original  supporting  documents,  which  sha1l  bear  or  be
accompanied  by  the  approval  of  the  authorizing  offieer
confirming  that  the  amounüs to  be  paid  are  correcb,  that
the  supplies  have been received  or  that  the  serviee  has
been performed.
t ,  Copies  of  the  supporting  documents,  eertifierl  as
true  copies  by  the  authorizing  officer,  may,  in  some cases,
be  aceepted  in  plaee  of  the  originals.
Art:!e_le  16
7.  Payment shal1  be  the  final  act  whereby  the  Centre
is  discharged  of  its  obligations  towards  its  creditors  '
..  r/  ...-74-
z.  payrnent  shall  be  nade  by  the  acco'-intin8  officer  within
the  limits  of  the  funds  available.
In  the  event  of  an  error  of  substance  or  of  the
validity  of  the  discharge  being  contested  or  of  faj-lure
to  eomply  with  the  procedures  prescribed  by  this  Financial
Regulation,  the  accounting  officer  must  suspend  payment '
t.  Payments shallr  88  a  general  rule,  b€  effected
ührough  a bank  or  post  office  giro  aecount.
4.  Cheques and  post  office  or  bank  transfer  orders  shall
bean  two  signatttres  ,  one  of  which  mus  t  be  that  of  the
aecounting  officer  -
5,  A receipt  shall  be  obtained  in  reopeet  of  eash
payment s .
6.  The conversion  rates  to  be  used  for  the  calculation
in  ECU of  payments  to  be  made or  of  revenue  to  be  col'leeted
shall  be  those  in  force  on  ühe  first  working  day  of  ühe
effective  month  of  such  operations.  This  date  shal'I
coryespond  to  that  on which  the  aecount  or  aeeounts  of  the
Centre  were  debited  or  credited.
Art ic 1e._11
!.  The Director  shall  be  the  authorizing  officer  for
the  appropriations  entered  in  the  budget  of  the  Centre.
,.  r/  ...75
2.  The Director  may delegate  his  powers  üo an agent
under  his  authority.  Each deeision  to  delegate
powers  shall  state  the  duration  and  extent  of  the
mandate.
Article  18
The  collection  of  revenue  and  the  payment  of  expenditure
shall  be  caru j,ed out  by  the  accounting  officer,  who shaLl
alone  be  empowered to  manage funds  and assets.  He shall  be
responsible  for  their  care.
Article.J.2
!.  The  reeovery  of  any  sun  due  to  the  Centre  sha1l  give
riee  to  the  issue,  by  the  aubhorizing  officer,  of  a
revenue  order.
2.  The  aeeounting  officer  shall  assume responsibility
fon  revenue  orders  forwarded  üo  him  by  the  authorizing
officer.
t.  A receipt  shalL  be issued  in  nespect  of  alL  eash
payments  made to  the  aeeounti.ng  officer.
V.  AUDITORS
Artiele  20
The  Commiütee shall  jointly  appoint  two  auditors
who shalL  discharge  their  duties  jointly.
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The task  of  the  auditors  shall  be to  audit  the  books
and  the  cash  of  the  Centre,  to  verify  that  the  inventories
and  balance  sheets  harre been  drawn  up  in  a  regular  manner
and  in  good  faith  and  to  ensure  that  the  information  given
regardins  the  accounts  of  the  Centre  is  correct.
The  purpose  of  the  audit,  which  shall  be  based  on  records
and,  if  necessary,  performed  on  the  spot,  shal1  be  to
establish  that  aI1  revenue  has  been received  and ail  expenditure
incuryed  in  a  lawful  and  regular  manner  and  that  the  finaneial
management has  been  sound.
After  the  close  of  eaeh  finaneial  year  the  audi+.ors
shall  draw  up  a  report  to  the  Committee  on  the  mannel'' in
whieh  they  have  carried  out  their  task.  The  report  shall  also
be  forwarded  to  the  Centre  and  to  the  Advisory  Council.
On the  basis  of  this  report  and the  baLanee sheet  for
the  financial  year,  the  Committee shall  give  the  Director
a  diseharge  in  nespect  of  the  ir,rplemenüation  of  the  budget.
VI.  GENERAL  PROVISIONS
Article  21
Contracts  relating  to  purchases  of  supplies,
equipment  and movable property,  the  provision  of  serviees,
or  vrorks shall  be  concluded  followirrg  an  invitation  to  tender.
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However,  they  may be  eoncluded  by  direct  agreenent:
(a)  where  the  amount of  the  contract  does not  exceed
2  ,500 EOu;
(b)  where,  beeause of  the  extrenely  urgenü  nature  of  the
supplies,  services  or  works  concerned,  there  is  no
time  to  use  the  tendering  procedure,  provided  that
prior  approval  is  obtained  from  the  Chairman  of  the
Commiütee,
(e)  exceptionally,  where the  nature  or  speeialized  charaeten
of  the  operation  necessitates  recourse  to  specific
equipment  or  to  a  specific  expert,  provided  that  prior
approval  is  obtained  from  the  Chairman  of  the  Comnittee.
Ar|icle  22
1.  A permanent  quantitative  inventory  shall  be  kept
of  all  movable  and  immovable  property  belonging  to
the  Centre.
Only  movable  property  whose value  is  10 ECU or  more
shall  be  entered  in  the  inventory.
The  inventory  number shal1  be  entered  on  each  invoice
before  the  latter  is  paid.
2,  The  sale  of  movable  property  and  equipment  of  a  unit
purehase  value  in  exeess  of  5Oo ECLI  shall  be  suitabLy
ad,verti.sed.
3.  A reeord  signed  by  both  the  Director  of  the  Centre
and  the  person  responsible  for  the  equipnent  shall  be
drawn  up  whenever  any  property  or  artic  le  in  the
inventory  is  disposed  of,  scrapped  or  is  missing  on
account  of  loss,  theftr  oF any  other  reason.
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Article  2J
1.  The  aceounts  shall  be  keptr  expressed  in  ECU, by  the
doub  le  entry  method  and  on  the  basis  of  the  cal-endar  y.ear  .
T5ey  shal1  show all  revenue  and  expenditure  between
1  January  and  3t  December  of  eaeh  year  and  shall  include
the  supporting  doeuments.
Z.  Entries  shall  be  made on  the  basis  of  an  aceounting
system  comprising  a  nomenclature  of  t'udgetary  j.tens  which
makes a  clear  distinction  between  the  accounts  whieh
perrnit  the  balanee  sheet  to  be  d,rawn up  and  those  which
perrnit  the  revenue  and  expenditure  aecount  to  be  drawn  up .
These  entries  strall  be  recorded  in  books  or  on  eards,  whieh
ehal"l  make it  possible  to  draw  up  a  general  nonthly
balance.
3.  Eaeh quarüer  a  staüement  sha1l  be  drawn  up  showing
the  siüuaüion  of  the  curuent  budget  and  expendittrne
effected;  this  statement  shall  be  forwarCed  to  the
0ommittee.
4.  The  balance  sheet  and  the  revenue  and  expenditure
acccunt  shaltr  be  submitted  to  the  Cownittee  in  ECU no  later
than  37 tvlarch of  the  following  year.
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Udferdlget  I  Bruxelles,  den
Geschehen  zu  Brüssel  ärm
Done  at  Brussels,
Falt  ä  Bruxelles,  le  z sept€nbre rg8r '81 uve  or d,  g  BpuEdl,treg,  ot rl  g
Fatto  a  Bruxelles,  addi I
Gedaan  te  Brussel,
For  Udvalget  for  Lndustrlelt  Samarbejde
Im  Namen des  Ausschusses  für  industrlelle  Zusammenarbeit
For  the  CornmLttee on  fndustrial  co-operatlon
Par  le  Comit6  de  coop€ratlon  Lndustrielle
Iud  rrlv'EnLrponrl  Buopnxavuxfig Euvepyaorlag
Per  tl  Comitato  per  la  cooperazione  j-ndustriale
Voor  het  Comit€  voor  industriäIe  samenwerking
Formand
Der  Präsident
The  President
Le  pr€sident
'O  [Ipöe6pog
fI  Presldente
De Voorzitter
{tl  /  r, r  ,^t\
t'<J.-!  {.--qJU.
Chlef  Peter  A.  AFOIABI
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DE0ISTON  No 4/8t'lcT.c
OF THE  COI,IMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAI',  CO-OPERATTON
OF 18  DECEMBER  1981
adopting  the  budget  of  the  Centre
for  fndustrial  Development  (financiaL  year  1982)
THE COMMTTTEE  ON TNDUSTRTAL CO-OPERATTON,
Having  regard  to  the  Second  ACP-EEC Convention  signed  at
Lom6 on  3t  October  !97g,  hereinafter  referred  to  as  the
ttConventionrt 
,  and  in  particular  AnticLe  81 (  5  )  tnereof  ,
Having  regard  to  Decision  No 6/87  of  the  ACP-EEC Council  of
Ministers  of  10  April  1981  laying  down the  statutes  and  rules
of  openation  of  the  Centre  for  Industnial  Development,
hereinafter  referred  to  as  the  rrCentrett,  and  in  partieular
ArticLes  6  and  I  thereof,
Having  negard  to  Decision  No  3lStlCLC  of  the  Committee  on
Industrial  Co-operation  of  2  September  1981  adopting  the
FinanciaL  Regulation  of  the  Centre,  and  in  particular  Artieles  t
to  6  thereof,
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lthereas  by  a  letter  dated  7  July  !981  the  Direetor  of  the
Centre  submitted  to  the  Committee  a  preliminary  draft  annual
budget  for  the  Centre  (financial  year  !982),  together  with
the  opinion  of  the  Advisory  Couneil;
Idhereas  the  Cornmittee  exanin€d,  in  the  light  of  the  opinion
of  the  Advisory  Council,  this  preliminary  draftr  oD which  the
Community  and  the  ACP States  agreed  subject  to  eertain  additional
det ai ls ;
lrlhereas  the  draft  budget  of  the  Centre  was  adopted  by  the
Committee  on  30  November  1981  and  has  been  forwarded  to  the
Commission,  which  initiated  the  Community  procedunes  in  force  as
regards  the  contribution  requested  from  the  European  Development
Fundr  oo  tbe  basis  of  the  separate  allocation  up  to  a  ceiling
of  25 million  Eeus provided  for  this  purpose;
tthereas  on  18  December  1981  the  relevant  Corununity  authority  took
the  f inancing  decision  on  the  contrj.bution  reguested  from  the
European  Development  Fund;
blhereas  the  budget  sha1l  be  deemed to  be  finally  adopted  at
this  last  date,
HAS DECIDED  AS FOLLOWS:
SoIe  Article
The  budget  of  the  Centre  for  the  financial  year  1982,  ag
contained  in  the  Annex  hereto,  is  hereby  finally  adopted.
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Udfardiget  t  Bruxelles,  den
Geschehen  zu  Brüssel  am
Done  at  Brussels,
Falt  ä Bruxelles,  le  1C.12.1981 '81 uve  or t g  BpuEätrÄec  ,  or rl  g
Fatto  a  Bruxelles,  addll
Gedaan  te  Brussel-,
For  Udvalget  for  industrlelt  Samarbejde
fm  Namen des  Ausschusses  für  industrielle  Zusammenarbeit
For  the  Conml-ttee  on  fndustrl,al  co-operatLon
Par  Le  Comlt€  de  coop€ration  lndustrielle
f ud riv'  EnLrpon{  Buounxovuxfig Euvepycprlog
Per  iI  Comitato  per  la  cooperazione  lndustriale
Voor  het  ComLt€  voor  industriöIe  samenwerking
Formand
Der  Präsident
The  President
Le  pr€sident
'O  IIpöE6pog
I1  Presldente
De Voorzitter
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15.000
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Igcldental  Expendlturg
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Rent -
ExpendltuTs  (uttlittes,
Elurniturc
-rrE-F
Purchase  due  to  increased
actlvlt:/.
Rental  F\,rrniture  & Equiooent
Itaintenance  nrrniture  & Equi,puent _  .--  |  +
,
Repairs,  iJs-e
Doqrme n t a  t 1  oqjlpsgggg
lpproprlatl0ns  ar.rroDrlatl0ns
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70.000
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60.000
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Ärt.  211  -
Äfr.  212
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Art.  225
Art.
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(1)
(  r) etco
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Chapter  22  -  lO:reable  ?roeerFv  -g
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Art.  2?t  -  Purchase Of  flce  ttachi
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{.000
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10.000
t  8.  750
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Art.
Art,.
Art  "
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Chapter  23  -
Expendlture
Stationery  e  Offl.ce  Supplies
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r5.000
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85.000 Postal  Charges  &  Telecormtrnlcatlgnt
-  Postage  15.000
-  telephone,  TeLex
and Telegraph  70.000
Includrng  6t  for  lncrease  in  cost  of  llv!,ng.
Incldental
insurance,
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(")  See  also  ner Artlcle  341.
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horoorlrtlonr  lpproprlatlong -
1981  1e82  1S1  1e82 -  -  -  -
Tlnt  3  - qPERAIl0fis
Chaoter  31  -  Industrlal  Pronotlon
Art. 31l  - ClO  antennae  field  activities in ACP  States:
proootlon  of Industrlal contacts
(ZO  rntennae. 40-speciflc  asslgnnants  o
annurl  ceeting)  (1)
Art. 312  -  ACP  lndustrlal potentlal surveys:
(i  ) prel  Inlnary identiflcatlon
.  action:
(ti)  in-depth  studles  concsrnlng  least
developed  countrles  (tDC):
1oo,0o0
1$,om  150,000
too,o$ (a)  ls,ooo
210,000  (1)
Art. fi3  -  Attendance  at seninars,  syoposla,  etc.  200rm0  (b)
Art. 31{  - ClO  antennae  field activlties In EEC:
300,000
l(},mo
prospection  for partners  In lndustrial
undertakinqs  (ru proooters  x S$  EUA)  '
$  contacts  x 1500  EUA. xl tEC  lialson
contacts  x 100  EUA
Art. 315  -  Travel lncentive  Schene  and  advice  torards
il0,0m (d) 87,000
lolnt-ventures  for ACP  and  EEC  lndustrialists
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respectively)  Assistance  to Chubers  of
Coneerce  15,000  (e) 150,000
TOTAL  CHAPTER  31 ?ro,ooo  (f)  ?5?,ooo
(r)  ex htlcle  322.
(b) cr Artlcte 3,|3.
(c) ex lrtlclr  3l{.
(d) cx triicle  315.
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Approprl  ations  Aporoorf  ations
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Chapter  32  - l{ev  productive  undertakings:
studi  es. assi  stance.  i  nfonmatlon
Ft.  3?1
Art. 32?
Art. 323
Art. 32f
TOIAL  CHAPTER  32
Feasibility  studles,  including  financial
analysls,  for nev  industries
(2{ strdies  x 161000.  EUA)
Plannlng  of  lndustrial  0evelopnent
Enterprises  (3 Interventions  x m,000  EUA)
Assistance  nith Inplenentation  of
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s(lo,ooo  (d) 80{,m0
Ch+ter  33
Art, 331
Art. 332
Art. 333
lrt.  334
Iechnical  Ooeratlons  and  Services
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(.)  rr Artlcle 323.
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(c) ex ArticlE 325.
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